How do I check to see if a student has a Google account?

1. Click on the following link.  [http://gads.lee.k12.nc.us/studentdata/](http://gads.lee.k12.nc.us/studentdata/)
2. You will be directed to this webpage.

3. Key in the student’s Powerschool number and click on the Submit button. If a student is not in Powerschool yet then he/she will not have a Google account.

You will get the following information if the student has an account. If more than one student in the district has the same name, a “1” or “2” may appear in the Username and email address. For example if there are two students named John Smith, one may be assigned the username and email address of johnsmith1 and [johnsmith1@lee.k12.nc.us](mailto:johnsmith1@lee.k12.nc.us) and the other student may be johnsmith and [johnsmith@lee.k12.nc.us](mailto:johnsmith@lee.k12.nc.us).

If no information appears then you need to create a Tech Tracker ticket for the student's account to be created. Include the full name, grade level, and Powerschool number in your Tech Tracker ticket.

Here is the link to Tech Tracker.  [http://tracker2.lee.k12.nc.us:8080/tracker2-0.3-dev/](http://tracker2.lee.k12.nc.us:8080/tracker2-0.3-dev/).

Here is a link on how to use Tech Tracker.  [http://www.lee.k12.nc.us/Page/17039](http://www.lee.k12.nc.us/Page/17039).